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Abstract. The aim of research was to evaluate the effect of added ingredients used for taste 
improvement on flavonoids and total phenolic content in extruded buckwheat products. The 
added ingredients were  sugar, vanilla sugar, stevia, agave syrup, cinnamon, caraway, garlic 
powder, sweet pepper powder and salt. Six extruded buckwheat products were analysed, where 
an extruded buckwheat product without added ingredients was a control sample, two extruded 
buckwheat products were with sweet taste and three products with salty taste. Total phenolic 
content was determined using the modified Folin Ciocalteu method but flavonoid content 
according to LC-TOF-MS method. 
The highest total phenolic content (p < 0.05) was determined in extruded buckwheat product with 
vanilla sugar + stevia (91.17  0.67 GAE mg 100g-1DW). It was almost three times higher than 
in the control sample. The significant differences were observed in extruded buckwheat products 
with caraway + salt + agave syrup (41.5  0.12 GAE mg 100g-1DW) and sweet pepper powder + 
salt + agave syrup (42.39  0.80 GAE mg 100g-1DW) comparing to other extruded products 
(p < 0.05). The highest content of rutin and quercetin (p < 0.05) was established in extruded 
buckwheat product with garlic powder + salt + agave syrup, whereas the highest content of 
catechin and epicatechin  in extruded buckwheat product with vanilla sugar + stevia. The 
extruded buckwheat product with caraway + salt + agave syrup in addition contained luteolin, 
kaempferol and isoquercitrin. The results of research showed that some added ingredients used 
for taste improvement can significantly influence the total phenolic content and flavonoid content. 
 




Buckwheat is an alternative crop with high consumption in countries like China, 
Japan and Taiwan due to its functional food properties and biological value  great 
concentration of bio active compounds such as phenols and flavonoids (Lin et al., 2009; 
Inglett et al., 2010; Qin et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2012; Vollmannova et al., 2013). The 
diverse total phenolic content of buckwheat is reported in literature, the differences of 
results establish buckwheat species: common (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench) or 
tartary (Fagopyrum tataricum Gaertn); cultivars, growth conditions and technological 
production process. Mikulajeva et al. (2016) analysed 22 common buckwheat cultivars, 
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 and total phenolic content in extruded buckwheat products. 
 




) and salt (Artiomosol, Ukraine). 
 
Dough preparation for extrusion 
 
 
 + salt + agave syrup; sweet pepper powder + salt + agave syrup). 
 
Table 1. The formation of dough and abbreviations in buckwheat products 
 Control B+VS B+SC B+CSA B+GSA B+PSA 
Buckwheat flour, g 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Water, mL 75 75 75 75 75 75 
Sugar, g   5    
Vanilla sugar, g  5     
Stevia, g  4     
Agave syrup, g    5 5 5 
Cinnamon, g   3    
Caraway, g (milled)    5   
Garlic powder, g     1.5  
Sweet pepper powder, g      5 




The prepared buckwheat doughs with different tastes were extruded with the food 
extruder PCE Extrusiometer L
75/90/100 . After extrusion the products were cut in squares of 1 cm, dried in the 
convective rotary oven (SVEBA DAHLAN, Sweden) at the temperature 140  2  for 
25 min and cooled to room temperature. Afterwards, six acquired extruded buckwheat 





    






The data of research were analysed using mathematical and statistical methods of 
Microsoft Office Excel 14.0. To determine the significant differences between the mean 
values were used the analyses of variance (ANOVA), T test and P value at 0.05.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The total phenolic content (TPC) of ingredients used for taste improvement in 
extruded buckwheat products is given in Table 2. 
The obtained data allows better to understand and explain the results of current 
research. 
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Table 2. Total phenolic content in extruded buckwheat products with different taste 
Ingredients for taste improvement TPC, GAE mg 100 g-1 
Sugar n.d. 
Vanilla sugar 125.86  6.09 
Stevia n.d. 
Agave syrup 26.68  2.17 
Cinnamon, g 1,534.07  34.18 
Caraway 202.62  7.39 
Garlic powder 51.60  1.78 
Sweet pepper powder 285.47  8.01 
Salt n.d. 
n.d.  not detected. 
 
The extruded buckwheat products with sweet and salty taste displayed higher TPC 
as control sample (Fig. 1). It means that in generally the added ingredients for taste 
improvement of extruded buckwheat products had favourable effect on TPC. However 
statistically significant differences were observed between control and extruded 
buckwheat products with vanilla sugar + stevia; caraway + salt + agave syrup and sweet 




Figure 1. Total phenolic content in extruded buckwheat products with different taste. 
Used letters (a, b, c) point to statistically significant difference between buckwheat products (P < 0.05). 
 
The highest TPC (P < 0.05) was determined in extruded buckwheat product with 
vanilla sugar + stevia (91.17  0.67 GAE mg 100 g-1 DW). The impressive increase of 
TPC in extruded buckwheat product with vanilla sugar + stevia could be explained with 
added vanilla sugar. The results of current research (Table 2) showed, that vanilla sugar 
had a high total phenolic content (125.86  6.09 GAE mg 100 g-1), whereas in stevia it 
was not detected at all. There are not researches in literature about content of possible 














GAE mg 100 g-1 DW
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acts as an antioxidant in products of cereals. There are necessary profound researches 
about vanilla sugar, but it could be concluded, that the addition of vanilla sugar to 
extruded buckwheat product provided significant increase of TPC. 
The great TPC (P < 0.05) in comparison  to control was determined in extruded 
buckwheat products with caraway + salt + agave syrup and sweet pepper powder + salt 
+ agave syrup, too. The increase of TPC in extruded buckwheat products could be based 
on addition of caraway and sweet pepper powder, because both presented great TPC 
(202.62 and 285.47 GAE mg 100 g-1, respectively). Sharma et al. (2016) reported about 
high total phenolic content in red sweet pepper, which varied between 488.81  8.18 and 
977.63  -1 FW (fresh weight). It is known that production process of 
sweet pepper powder can markedly affect the total phenolic and flavonoid content, 
however it is rich source of phenols. Shotorban et al. (2012) indicated that different 
processing techniques can significantly affect the content of bioactive compounds like 
polyphenols. Therefore the increase of TPC in extruded buckwheat product with sweet 
pepper powder + salt + agave syrup was not so marked. The other reason for increase of 
TPC in extruded buckwheat products with salty taste could be related with addition of 
agave syrup. Agave syrup is produced from agave plant and it rightly pointed to the 
presence of TPC in agave syrup (26.68 GAE mg 100 g-1). Unfortunately, the few 
researches in literature about agave syrup chemical composition are focused on sugar 
composition. 
The extruded buckwheat products with added sugar + cinnamon and garlic powder 
+ salt + agave syrup did not provide expected increase of TPC, though cinnamon had the 
greatest total phenolic content among the added ingredients for taste improvement. It 
could be explained with the small amount of added cinnamon to dough, and extrusion, 
which had adverse effects on total phenolic content according to previous research 
(Beitane et al., 2018). 
Extruded buckwheat product with garlic powder + salt + agave syrup had 
significantly greater concentration of rutin and quercetin (P<0.05) comparing to other 
products (Table 3). 
 
Table 3. Flavonoids content in extruded buckwheat products with different taste, mg 100 g-1 DW 
 Rutin Quercetin Catechin Epicatechin 
Control 5.51  0.72b 1.48  0.13b 3.97  0.23a 7.36  0.62a 
B+VS 6.75  0.81b 1.68  0.12b 4.45  0.26a 8.02  0.69a 
B+SC 6.72  0.77b 1.59  0.19b 4.01  0.20a 6.24  0.48b 
B+CSA 5.35  0.90b 1.28  0.21b 2.20  0.18b 4.20  0.33c 
B+GSA 8.99  0.69a 2.27  0.17a 2.47  0.17b 7.26  0.52a 
B+PSA 5.90  0.72b 1.52  0.11b 2.65  0.22b 5.07  0.66c 
Mean values with different letters (a, b, c) within a column point to statistically significant difference 
between buckwheat products (P < 0.05). 
 
The increase of quercetin concentration in extruded buckwheat product with garlic 
powder + salt + agave syrup could be based on literature, where Griffiths et al. (2002) 
reported about high content of flavonoids, especially, quercetin and its conjugates in 
garlic; Miean & Mohamed (2001) determined relatively high content of quercetin  
47.0 mg kg-1 DW, myricetin  693.0 mg kg-1 DW and apigenin  217.0 mg kg-1 DW in 
garlic. The extruded buckwheat products with garlic powder + salt + agave syrup 
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contained great concentration of rutin in the present study. It could be due to the presence 
of added garlic powder and agave syrup, because both presented the content of phenols. 
Scientific reports about flavonoids composition in garlic did not provide any information 
about rutin concentration. However the conclusions of researches about flavonoids 
content in garlic are contrary, for example Beato et al. (2011) did not detect myricetin, 
quercetin, kaempferol and apigenin in garlic. Therefore it cannot exclude the possibility 
that the addition of garlic powder provided the increase of rutin content in extruded 
buckwheat product with garlic powder + salt + agave syrup. The aim of current research 
was not to evaluate the flavonoid content of added ingredients, therefore it could be 
investigate in the following research. It was positive that all products except extruded 
buckwheat product with caraway + salt + agave syrup had rutin and quercetin 
concentration higher than control sample. 
The greatest concentration of catechin and epicatechin was observed in extruded 
buckwheat product with vanilla sugar + stevia. Product which had the highest TPC, too. 
Catechin concentration among extruded buckwheat product with vanilla sugar + stevia, 
control sample and extruded buckwheat product with sugar + cinnamon was 
insignificant (P > 0.05) as well as epicatechin concentration was insignificant among 
extruded buckwheat product with vanilla sugar + stevia, control sample and extruded 
buckwheat product with garlic powder + salt + agave syrup (P > 0.05). 
The extruded buckwheat product with caraway + salt + agave syrup in addition 
contained luteolin  0.24 mg 100 g-1 DW, kaempferol  0.46 mg 100 g-1 DW and 
isoquercitrin  1.55 mg 100 g-1 DW. Isoquercitrin was detected in extruded buckwheat 
products with garlic powder + salt + agave syrup and sweet pepper powder + salt + agave 
syrup (0.22 and 0.35 mg 100 g-1 DW, respectively). 
The extruded buckwheat product with sugar + cinnamon showed insignificant 
results about TPC, rutin, quercetin and catechin content comparing to control sample, 
except epicatechin content, which was significantly lower. The addition of cinnamon did 
not give the expected result, though Adisakwattana et al. (2011) reported that in 
cinnamon extract the TPC varied between 0.17 0.21 g GAE g-1 and flavonoids content 




The aim to produce new buckwheat product with increased nutritional value was 
achieved, because some added ingredients used for taste improvement can significantly 
influence the total phenolic content and flavonoid content. However there is a need for 
further researches to understand and explain how and why the added ingredients 
affected/not affected the total phenolic and flavonoid content in extruded buckwheat 
products. 
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